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ftslaware Mutual Safety lim-o/11'8nm Company, Philadelphia, arc

staw.loing business on the mutual plan,
Oving the nsitred participation in the
;Profits of die Company, without liability
Itayoptl tho prattling)) paid. "Nopremium

pfaken on which assessments are
.1 .

.41it,;Tittissubseriber, as Agent for the above
on4dini, wilt make Insurances, either

Apersopnent or limited, on property and ef-
Tsets,lorevery description against loss-or
4as b ,tire.

I o-k
• ORIEL FAIINESTOCK.

ttg,March 1, 1850,tf

KEYSTONE MUTUAL
JIFF INSURANCE COMPANY

-9F 11.4RRISIWRG,
();": CHARTER'PERPETUAL.- - - - ••

tittratitee Capital, 875,000.
AtAties as low as any other good Cowpony' in the

United Stows.
,01111 IS company respectfully calls the

intention tit' the public teillie follow-
advantages whirls they are enabled to

er-'tis persons desirous of insuring their
lives :

All the profits of the Cornwall , are di-*iitiett annually among the life -members in
iplaliviilends, bearing interest, payable inBich °lt the 'end of each year.

Premiums on lite policies may be paid
Semi-nitilually or quarterly;'

Ghett ilicy 'amount to *5O end upwards,.
Idlley9tiny,he paid one-lial(in cash and theWane& by note at 12 months..

Wives may insure the liveiof their hue-
baysit, or . husbands may insure their owp
live* inFavor of their wires and children.

Ertitiaring to their families asum which
to 'eannot reach in the event of the

a ',insolvency of the liosband.
REMY, Pres't,

4:7Pamphlets and information Idriblio
ed by the undersigned, who is the sepia
.108 Gettysburg. • .

KELLER KURTZ,
4,4107PC. ,CHARA.EB Hoitintgis tlli ORM*aspy.,s, regularly. authorised Ptisdirel:Ex
miner.

June 28. 1850.-1 y
TICE 1111111TEDISTiliTIES

LIFT INsU,R.ANCT,
AN,NUITY 4• TRUST COMPANY.

Charter Perpetual
CAMTAh .02300,001111--CASH BYMTSM

constant. unsolicited spihiellitions fee
tie. Life Insurance, tumisit the most abundant
ad gratifying proof, that the public mind ii
dolly impiressed with the vast Aswisortanie Of
thin 'tibiae. The great object, litinvever, of In.
*unmet, ahead be attars' ; otherwise OM whithr
wattled to kerne they be ilisappoititint Ttitatteil
ciao cannot be racked inthe 'selection of an
office with Which to effect the .ititietwet.ask; should be regulated, not tr oll:Nat and
constant binge' inducements,as this is antainiPinahmtpatihrhi With future arsairsoli The wsu
milleinia on thlearecalculated for Ike 'llaretrae. If
present and 'prospective benefits;otberecore; ere
given, thirteenth ultimate/li. malt thrtnitiste.i*

diarippoirtirnent and rafin,-:The ofinetaimed at by this institution is ststilalwd pew.
pacify. Mai rates of premium hitlincare-
t-4p prepaid with telereoeti to liettuatinins.
The eashatettmliff payments heti alai beenadeftad. Unpaidgrremium notes constitute no parr
ofthe-enaineof this Company, anti. every-eon-

fottihed. With. an amide ettPludi%roam stamps the whole system. This few.Cotryrsitiimdtiht all other consideintions, corn.

11"140101:11, 14I:4llt.filgjtpplication
*tifinimptiort: and every 'fatality, will be

c elltrnlifigt by D. hicCONAUGHY
Esq.. who has been duly appointed agent of this

piREcTo4p,Chwford,'eta ll. Goddard. •
• I_l • IV. Thompsdn„ Lairrence Johnson.

*WIT George
- 14/ .ts,"linothilee, James Devereui,

ro!:suin, T..liTErtittt ,it: ettAvrtmm,Fred..PAeinialtallfr nltbstescie.V. Piet-Went..? *lt, tr, um!risiniFif.'p.34.. •
-

Vt.'Exartistsa—Dr. D.HornW.
•-% e.426, talk"•.1.6114,... 66/ P /

(ii.)
'l7eßt • , - • ,

4noitent to Housekeepers • !

3Allllo.4olr tn nbUBLE °PAW
:r .)44tUdICLI'S PiirE,NT

:V IV . „

..ailr ..r) .

t et.i t

-;"090.K.1NG STOVE.

TWO.SIZES arc now constantly kept
for sale in oe/7.9%5-burg. at ANDREW

:POCLEY'STin Shop.and in Littlestmen
pAJOSEPII BARKER'S Tavern. They
Atli 'proven to be the best stoves now in

;Um for cooking, &Jiang, roasting, and
jos.ressrntinga /louse, with less wood than

Laity other stove, and are the heaviest in
•••llse outing, for the size, of any now made.
—llfiiry ltiie warranted to bake well in both

Any person wanting these stoves
:agskcil, by leaving word at either of thea b9168 mentioned places, the proprietor
wilideliver them at a !thou notice, as he

Amends doing the peddling principally
fie is confident that he can give

I p4al4eetter satisfaction than hired ped-
lars. There are already upwards of SIXlIONDRED of the tailback Stoves sold

Aim :York, Adam's, and Carroll counties,
within 4, Wp years, but not so many of the
late iMproiernents. The improvement is
%lip, Middle flue, by which the loweralien is much easier heated, and the holes
so larger on the tops, to put on larger
pots. IVe deem it unnecessary to say
awe about them, but want people who
ate judges of cooking stoves to examine
thoroughly, and we are confident that;they :will find that they have advan-

,Argpss over any other stove now in
• user and according to the quality and
annsight, than any that are offered to the

They are likewise kept for sale(the Proprietor's Foundry, near Dills.littral 'fork county, Pa.
ARNOLD,Asapvietor ofthe Right kw York, Adains,Carroll,

dd.jaaltti counties, and likewise Ageutfur
selling territorial rights in Maryland, Virginia
and Tennessee.
Aug. 23 1850,—ty

FQK THE LADIES.
, .

' 11; torrt tal ito bfati.
• `" 4WrOuir Lady

Ak' =in store,
AL of;114.11-E)

to,141401rm osinfor petainatiop.

ihistiolit. 4i= 111. fie eielledY44141eir wrongs

GV,TIYSEURG FOUNDRY
actor.

.

77-, •

THIS establishment isilleow be ear-
tied on by

W.ol3lfias.l? a -CORR;,vhoLike pleasure in being abhitoannounce
to their friends andthe public generally that
they have constantly on hiind e very great
variety of , •*,

Holloware" ina'StOvesi,,-;,,,,
ineldding:., Kettles, ,Pote °yew, Skillets,
PaolV Griddles; ; t'Cortitnon Parlor,
Air-tight, and;Cookingf ; Stbtes—among
Them ;hetrit-fosedIIATHAMAY.

To Farmers they wolki stiy., they have
'on hgnd so euelleSt assortment of

:Facile' lanpleilliesets.
SoniiitintaftWiirenliinidlor Plough.
Mond'bodies and Witherkls's',ll. Warren's
Patent Windaill, ffiaasnouniti, &c.

Bb A CKSMITUIN G

etieton thit. heatof~workmen.—, workmen.—
, he o the

8/1/0A"Atop ih tkelhautti Oddity* Foundry buil-
in ipith 'pod; workmen analhe

etc tent instetials.:the' neatest fits andtiese.work will thatlei o;:eLatlies will
-be Atte& en it iheierellisjenat6.

All the above mentioned'arlibles' with a
great many others not named, willbe fur-

wiabedws-gabmapioraashor•ooontry pro-
duce as they can be had any where else.lastratigig,`ofsljkinds olongs gh6
shows ijeci 1 ;. '
'Clettysbuk,April 213,1‘856.

IMPORTANT !

WELLOW-Clrb
immix approaching when the

reintistl( lb. North. cud the pitiless stones
of Winter will sweep inall their Lary titer
the land—when the human body will re-
quireprotection .frent the chilling atmos-

There eittl theangry eletments of "Old Bo-
roes." You will -therefore pitting- bear
in mild that it will.b• greatly to your ad-
yardage to colletSAMSON'S Cash One-
priee Clothing awl rariet.y qiere, (im-
inedietelynprioellethe Bank) where you
will find one of the largest, sheages,e 4 and
theinfaihienabler *Rested stock of READYMADE OfiIiPHIND ever tittered' in the4thekesittaitCounty' and at Bitch 'prices
aseannotfad to plesse,-,—the subctibet
liesiog.intitholdmotto, that a "nimble six-
pence iebetterthith 41 slqw shilling." '

price apetenti will be strictlytoiltetta to. 7MY`gbodsiare marked at theloYeatklivititinoOth, end the asking price
iertheyprice Id WiliAlOods will:be sold,
andlenetthich no abatement will: in any
ineletvieeibe diade: Which isthe only guar-
melee that cn be given to protect the pub-

ii to he
MA zietttity system than that oldie grab
gems. of asking enormous high prices, sad
selling, for just what' you can get. My
Suit* of clothing eensistsof Cloaks, Over-
coa ettirtock-coats, Dress-coa ts, Sack -c oats,
eitiveirdevitriptlon ;'Pantaloons, of Cloth,
Oassimere, Cassinet, Velvet, Cord. and
Doeskin ; Vests. of Satin, Cloth. Osumi.
net ; woolen Shirts and Drawers ; Can-
ton flanyteldet.i Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Col cis, Dosome. Suspenders—in short,
every ntlieth. that belongs to the Gentle-
men's Furniihing Doom,.Mytrietada and the public generally are
most respectfully invited to call and exam-
-4n ray . assartmeat of clothing before ma-king their purchases, and they will be cen-
tritioadthat it is the:interest of emery man
.whet ,itudies econboty. to purchase his
idothinfittsteestecon's. Thankful for psi
,thriorac the subscriber ;Wohld mitten =his
4AoolPrelfhtto4 *ash loAhe eititens of
.Getirthstrcheek ritittity and itopos;= hy
,sqiitt attention thbusineas, to thetit.itcOh-
.tinustice of public &yore

MARCI.II3 SAMSON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 215, 4850.:

- :.coAtibitaAtEits,
ia/Vunderslgnedrespectfully atlmsea-
ces,l9,thsiceablimakemef,Cieltys-

burg 'and other places, that they hereon.-rne o73l4lllP 911M11801fite.fif
Qii eldth- and nvaasForreMickes. oftile 'vef,y bent, qllblity: on

an extensive iced, which they, are ort-rad to furnish, wholesale and retail, e
most reasonable turns. Oar Canvass will
be found aquatic finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city,

ErThe subscribers also Manufacture,
for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality. to which they
invite the attentibn of Coach-Milken and
persons wanting to purehise with a view
to gel I ing spin. They havenoir onhand,
and will constantly keep oi:hind, a full
supply.

prpOrdere from a distance: will tbe
premptlysitesetled to 4 . tt•

SAMUEL. .1. LITTLE.
GEORGE H. LITTLE.

March 15, 1850.

it-

...
.

TIN W ARE ! TIN WARE !

CEO. E. BUEHLER1011 ESPECTFULLY announces to hislA, friends and the public that he con-
tinues to manufactureand has now on hand

LIRGE STOCK OF
TIN WARE,

at his Establishment in Chamhersburg
street, nearly opposite the Post Office—-where he will be pleased to fill orders
promptly and upon the most reasonable
erns.

Shoes ! Shoes! Shoes!
IHST received a large lot of Ladies'IT Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-
ERS, &e.; Misses do; also, Gentlemen's
collie and fine Roots, Congress Gaiters•Pulnips, &a., at

KURTR'S CHEAP CORNER.
ALEX. R. ST.le VFIV,t (noilotrTORNR 4.40r, -A

OFFICE in ibe Centre ficjnare,Noithpr tin) Court:kouse,between Sinitti'
•snot etnnere.

Ate
, . sr all .

, 311300119 POMMISK.#lO,l-,0( eras Cbciplikloht which pro qwwwil by Min.
• peltl4:**Akoned or Innhoolthy edmaitioo of Oso '
:•, ::41illrat V01111,1111111111111io •

TAW baantind and comrades* ippthodlailettba •

larionipmeara 4.14146A6/1661and SLAONETISIII,
boas pmnoastrad, 6Y 4110thralthad bithakdass both IS
=ainCtha ,Unitalk States., A- woo catwalk

dthathany 'if theArs .• • '

Uri ' -*ALTAIR° ..°lll4
.

,11111! alththtthoth 1=did ',data sisoF.en Is 11

OZNUILAL ONIZILIMTi
Ap wpakeped body, istatisior is the1:843t1"14%*111 intirltabirk4 liAl' Alma

la PPM l. A P. PAItd,LYB and ,LS , 0VSPE.P.Ina-.r EIDPUESTION, EINEUMATISPF, ACUTE mai
CHRONIC, °out Knix*LtPLlAoo DUP.'NM; NIL*POUIP TALMO PAUTPAIN OPTIM IttliAlk /44*(A141EPL_ *ALM% Oft laOm OD sA4 CHAAT, LIYAK 13061,441* APIPIALCOMPLAINT. tad CURVATURE-0Si NI, POP
COMPI4AUIT, MUM If #a_igP.PMTS.crwiter or Nr.wvaire mad iIiVITCAL !MYR,old aft ZIKILTOUIPDOIEMIVA, which esisplobsi Whohaw ono stupid eaudr—..ably. .

4 Dertagewat of. O. Nein= priless.to- Ii rtmavous COMPLAINT!, Dflip Mid mat
*Mee itatotem Me&MN. hit they 'mkt.&i end 1111111.

C4l6o(ut a/ aypnethitetUr while we* do

egyeVetere el teleeetet et Myth.
lina. es by Ibie ,beeetibt met- weedeetkl hie
=its. Viz=e=atitoe:. it
• Tie Inbilpreialexiq mid treesUeeeell ,pm., quittle), Claymnia Omeativra,
sensildo..lka t►a bet Udd 04 bawd and ears anew by

hMeftosmitord is *Ref IC lb* MAI oak et drip
erupt tedisialla eithostall Plaiwors

Thy Ww•Ii•l• optiMs:otioltdo Ma oboists.i(doq of Rig Mood. yrramed. tAs iletilitiolia, Oa* neon do Si.
oallawor bdidy deter a,' efrewlitalekkei. Übe* &sir
bakolielim be- dbo Indibd *deb adb OM ~eaea doub
wed Owe

80,000 Persons
boolwase YU. opok Slims so* ossilibalkswwwir wider
ruse burp swolosest bib" wbo pocsliarly oatspose IsNorm, Csimplato*lbso• boos

Efiligra ASV
.orbou SU bops of Wed boi.boos gloss *sad sips+,
. Wageloo boos isrow .• •

To illestrati dm Iwo a 1441 OAI4VAIIIIIO BRIM,
poison YAW*,d ,rah Olt Dane et

01flit'AFSta. or awl of es Chao*pr, ' Nen.
pea Oloordar. la ettilliorj, chase, athealants are Mee,wild.. bp,their settles ad the nerves and stuck. ofthe stowed. Whorl teetperery rellet. hat which leavethe pinient la fewer AOC and with Wood triclinia%ittipt the intim Om otainad Muassail. Now omenpatothis loth theeffect resulting (too the applicition, theOnLIPAN 10 iiIGLT. • Take • byspolplk moriiir, even inlb* wane oloptiana Ftst on stool, end (*ply (4 the nettmewl Otirlbert *aims the MitgattieVloid ao directed.la el shot period the liwenoale potspirethitt will act ea
the positive 'knout al the 'Balt, thamby WWII( a 061
tunic circulation which will pew to to the aepuve, and
thence boot apha b Oa palate; thus keeping up• cos.
Unreel Oahu&chntilatien theaugheut theay maw Thisthe wt severe MINS_„alumar.reiA FitlthlA.
NANTLY EUlll O.lh A VOW .DAY, 18 OFTLN AMPLY
suirvicticwrlO IMAINCATIL MHIC, DISEASE OF

.YiLuts.
esitincitis AND WithIONIILS

Of Me AMOK Usadesthted Character..
MolltiPlan.enttal urepit 'ir ld r'1194 "" 14

AN. lIELTRAOIUMNART GABE,
which conclusively proves that

".Tratii iOnuiter than Diction."„...
,

Cutts bite
Rheumatism, Bronchitis and thrspeps.la.

REV. DR. LANDIS, A- CLIROYMAN
of Now Jim'',of dioUogiololool ottainatooto oaf cult..
reputation

Wt. A. H. C arorritfrs 'art7:l7u'wgititirtistre'of
Me Whithas beenithe result In my own cue. of theappli.
mitten &. THE. GALVANIC. FILLT AND NECILL.ALE.My'reply is esfollows:

Weeabeutomety men I had bets selferteg from Dye.
pipets. Leary yew the symptoms become worse, weCould I obtain permattent relict from any room of modiCaltomatament whatever. Abost'firwtoreyears mince at eon...gnomeof frequent exposure to the weather, to the diecharge of my pastoral duties, I became subject toa SOTO?*ChromateDbetweetine, which for peer Wier yeer, pouted
me indescribable anguish. Farther: in the winter M. 41and 'Me, in consequence of tinischhig b great dart is My
own sod.'mew Ober churches In. this ,regicoli I treeattache. the Sitexasithi, whichsoon become OPaisvaremto ria en hisesedate sompowims yerpumw
br, 2Sterowntilyeemelblees MOW Moroughte prestretod„
u to MY 11 W *Mire wen*, 00 ago,al leg Dye
peptie Sold elliotion—thus Whscirig thlt thew&widen Wilk,' WI. *HI each dim ,throatgle the
issolliam of the Nersons System. la the whole pianos.'sepals theft .1.501 tobe merioneiile=i which aopbSnoband reenperslaitay. Neernes• ^every*
I/104 Died byWO perm*oomeletti7 bp
At hit Vinci kid by my Wends h

osedmine yin's irrien:
tiosaqhmon". : (11 714II with towault‘wr iwthworof ma GONVANIC DE AND NECKLACE,- with Dm
MAGNETIC FLUID. Tide was ha Jima, ISM. ;To sit

asionmeamerr, M 7Wi dew IS7 Drewrete wee
earn i In stews owe I sew 'mimeo 7e amines es rem.
Tollal 1.•1101111 I NO/ NITS I SUMO 'WITTY.", • 11NG1..11
stance on etweeee oases Seseesturte i ems no Row.
NATIO •WITCTIOX NAB wies".o Clr.••OD TO T50051.1

111, woad! l ems happy seises. of the
"MiletZeoehlteeled •wir 16 viand 'iolmany
who here been likewise selktisig Dem Neuralgic *gem
lions. They hese tried thSlll, war nem RICOOLTD. I
niiMmted swum Deem , • Kt'

I OM. alr, *itrgeetlidlyvloutk
Oft, CHRISTIE'.GOVOTIO 'NEC4I.A.CIC •

_in. 4 kat an atkapkilida aliteting plai Meat at Moakmak 111rOaeldikt. hallaukaaMoa al as Throat, Alamain
nod Oak nasaaabe, Maslow aC the Head, Nat=km alma • MeV.:,ataellag io the Nan:gaga klarmask ad not diagramed oaaa}lab;caned The - .

Filmy std Paralysis.
AU physic*. eekaewledge that awe terrible JiiHtlYlei

ON CaSid 111 a Nerreitu Zoom, in the
ellhgted ittlebe. DU. Cessettehi Oebreate 'Ankles trill

Ale etersieett tower, -sad a empleto ma satire
sett Miss. elibeted.

:6k. CHRISTI[!,
GALVANIC BRACELETS

....14l yiiii•Vie. is awls et CepeehamityfaraA genera Proreate Unathe tided gime eatatieltlee Abe la Palsy salrassaYska sin Wawa* tassel by, lelleieney etpewee er
bfriP

MenaLimp la the limbo K ether 'rpma tlii
. ,

- Tie Datereux and Noraidla
These deeedlial and aseeisbee esestleinta ire bine&by the application of the OaLV/IP=T,gi Mt, frliarOOR let, The ark the El tytombthe system ; the Necklace has a looal effect. sodthe Fluidsets dhwet y upon the affected nerves. Is thesedistreteher allactsona the applkation NEVER VAII,R.

Malty hundred Certilleates from all pso of thecountry of the mast extraordinary drencher au begive% if required.
4k?-1No trouble or incompetence attends the tee of

OR. CHRISTIE'S OA ARTICLES, eat Ahoy
may be worn by the most feeble and delicate, with pee,bet hen end nfety. In many canes the conatie•
tending their use is highly pleanoll mid enamels. They
can b sent to any pert or the country.

Prices:
The Galvanic Belt, ThreeDollars,The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollars.The Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Eaoh.
The Magnetic Plaid, ' One Dollar.

Co- the articles are accompanied by full owl plidadirection.. Parepileta urUt run particulars ma) be bad
et the authorised Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Oa- Brwarc of Counterfehi and IrartMete liwitafialta

D. O. MOREHEAD, M. D.,
OLNEAAL AUkNT VOR THE UNITED STATKIS

Bill Broadway, New York.
la-For sale:in Gettysburg, I'a., by the

authoriked Agent.
SAMUEL IL BUEBLER.

January 18, 1850.—lyeow •

KURTZ
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of Florence Braid BONNETS,

Colored Chip do.
Misses' Mixed Braid do.
China Pearl, do.
Firm Lace • . .do. •

Aidebraidc Sr Jenny Lind do.
Chip and Straw

• - VARIETE OF
Palm, Leghorn & Straw,,ptatswhichwill be sold as cheeitili pie chip
eet.

TRIMMINO JYJ LACT.
NEIW 110 tieacOillit *kick eitTritri-AK &recs., and Slack, Silk

Lace, can beVidit•

Jacquard Wave Braid.
NEW and beautiful article for Trimwing. Ladies' dresses; fir male stifle

cheepBlotto! J. SOMOIC.
Oct.4.

VIP JEAGY
VENUE' S. Ms tieknritlthente. to

the p Win for the• liberal mid awn.
.dy patro with which he has been fa-
vored for a- ernes of years ; and respect-
Iblly anon. a to. his fouler ,ctistontera
and the ,pa in generally.. that helms his
Shop supra ails Ohambenbartawait--
where !tote no' 'whiting FURNITURE
can be arc thatedited atvery moderate
prtees fbrt7 014,PRODUOkind -LUM-
BER. fes eiji the ,biiite“taarket piice
will be pitir

of F rniture warranted to be made
of the very t materials. aid by' experi-
enced work en.

(4 0 iffiSo.
All ordeOlor Coffins will meet withthe same pitopt attention as heretofore.

D. HEAGY.
'PIIENTICE to the Cabinet

tees will be taken, ifappliet-
lsoon. One from the coon-
preferred.'
r. Dec. s.—ti

.11 INtrir!kilt

Or-J‘An A
Making boil
tion be m •

try would b
Ge!tysbu

THIS WtY FOR BARGAINS I
azo. H. swarm

IAICESthis opportunity of tendering
I to the!Public his thanks for the libe•

ral encouragement herenifore extended to
to him, sni would respectfully remind
them that he still continues to manufacture,
at his old annul, in East York street, a fewdoors east of the Globe Inn; all kinds o

NEW-1k FASHIONABLE

.SUCH ' .
. . .

CRNTRR TASLKS, DIIRRAGI4CARD * SEERSTARIES,END 4 DRESSING Bostimus,
Sciirk 0 DEDSTRAEos,
DM A/ CRADLES,
DINING 44. WAsIIsTAIIDs,
DREAKIPAST",
together with all other articles usually
made in his Jine of business. All work
done at his eatahlishment will be warrant-
ed—will be made of the best Material and
by the best cir workmen.

From hislnowledge of the businesS the
Subscriber 'flatters himself with the idea
that he is Ole to compete successfully
with any other establishment in the coun-
ty, iu the style and•qualitysof his work.

C OFF EN B—Mahogany. Cherry. or
Walnut-,male in thebestatyle, and at the
shortest nouns.

GEO. .11. SWOPE
Gettyaburv, Jan. 18. 1850.—tf

D. AIkVN A UGHY,
.11T7'QRNEY 1,411','_ _

OFFICE ifl tiler &kith-west corner of
the pulite square, one door hest of

Georg.. Artt.4,l•• stt,,rr, esoi formerly oe
eupied as a Luis Office by John M'Coa-
sughy, Esq., deceased.
attorney and Co'tenor for

Patents and Pilsions,
Can Cornish eery desirable facilities to

applicants and entirely relieve them from
the necessity ola journey to Washington.

is prepared to attend totile prosecution
Claims for Bounty Land

to Soldiers of the. War of 1812and othersLi-dioieleetion of choice /alai and toes.
ling their frarrartfa-4---procuring Paientir
and selling Soldiers' finds to tlui best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1850—if

IsTMYT g.ooza
~Ilailiersly's Variety Store.

sobseniber hitiltes'theattentioa of
.1 the public to the large assortment of

Goody just iiteeivedit his Variety Store,
on the North West corner of the Dia-mond,•bettyibutg, -Pa., whieh hb will be
pleased to:rho* to all who may favor him
with a 'Mill.. The sitickeemsiiits, in part, of

COFFER. SUOIIII, MOL4S,VIS'B,
SYRUP, HONEY, TENS:

Spices of sU kinds, Salt. Fish. Oil, &e. ;
also the largest sod best stock of
China, Glass; and Queenswfire,
ever offered in the place; ;deo BARD-WARE and TABLE CUTLETtY, Cof-
fee Mills ; a large assortment of. CedarWare, such as Tabs, Buckets, Churns,
&e.; Willow Baskets. ofall sizes, Ladies'
Travelling Baskets, Brushs, Brands,
Whisps. ; Crackers. superiormi.,
ale.) Chasse, Pickles. Confiletioas and
Fruits of all kinds. dlso tionstantly On
hand a full supply of tbtr bast

'FAMILY FLOUR,and differentkin* reed, ii4m 4 BA.-C 011:MbatiakiSildßahs."l`Ohliceo, Sniffand Cigirs, 'With. a kip- vitietyof Panty
Articlea—all of which will he , mild 'tile-
markatdy low prices for cash er'eountrypraline.

The subacriber. returns hip 'sincere
thanks to the public for the liberal pahm-
nage beretofore intended 'to him, and in.
Ate, pfirehasers'to call and examine his
stock before porehising elsenhere. •

Oct. 4, BAUERSI,X.

tt&IMIEM TIMM
S. R. 2IPTOIV; FASHIONARLF. BARBER

AND HAIR DRESSER.
VAN at all times be found prepared to

attend to the calls of the people( at
the Temple, in the Diamond, adjoining the
County Buildings. From long experience,
he flatters himself that he can go through
allthe ramifications of the

_
TONSORICAL DDPARTMIENT

with such an infinite° dgreee of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction of all
who may submit their chine to the keen or-
deal of hierazor. He hopes, therefore, that
by his attention to business,anda desire to
please, he will merit as well as receive. a
liberal share of public patronage. 'rite
sick will be attended to at their private
dwellings.

PallinsoreAdvertisialraiic"
Shirt Establishhleht.

ONE of OK.Plait igt!SHIPl 7 leagive in the Ure.iAd
States, No. 179 Bahlame
at., whets 600.Mimeo

are employed,and a 'stock or 1000 &igen
of Shirt, alwayi ob hand IMO end.titiiigitiee sellableTor, all paiteorthe *4' 7chants and others, violin* Beltintortars
invited to callead.ezanune the largeal and
best assortment ofshirts thathat ever been
offered in this city, consistrifanthills
and ipialhy;fitr 'Men' ledI) ; Which, for
stylethud itOrhntinl,MP, :iprpi*-
'ed.:. more ,

thau• 06441 'll,99" been
madeio render theassortment or LK /ACOLLARS. Linnen and. Conon DRAW-
ERS, aomplete-ant desirable in every re-
spect. T. W. BETTONv

179 Vattiatore street, nest
March 29, 1860,--ly

• . I

r -f-• I

COSTUME HALL.
Corner ofPratt Street 4, Centre Marketspace, Clothing Warehouse.

THE proprietor of the above establish-
ment would respectfully inform the

citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that be
has received Brom Europe the- •

FLEX AND WINTER FASHIONS:
together with a rich assortment of goods
adapted to the coming season, mistimingof
Superfine, French, German and English

Cloths, Castor Beavers, Pilots, and
Pelitot Coating,

A new article for Oeersacks and Business
Coats. Also a splendid assortment of
French and English Cassinieres and

floe-skins,
of the most desirable styles imported this
season. RICH VESTINGS—We have
and are constantly receiving new stylesof
Vestings, consisting of plain and fignied
Silks and Woolen Velvets, figured and

striped Cashmeres, Silks, S'atinst and
Valencias.,

of all shades and colors. Our CUSTOM
WORK is cut and made in the best man-
ner—and as regards style and workman-
ship, is warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, and at greatly reduced prices.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.—Per-sons in want of Ready-made Clothing are
particularly invited to call and examine
our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
we manufacture all qualities ofFASHION-
ABLE CLOTHING. And our assort-
giant of that article is at all times large,
which offers to purchasers a great induce-
ment of procuring an article of a quality
which cannot be obtained in any other
Clothing Establishment in the City.

We have on hand and are constantly
manufacturing Garments of every variety,
limn the beat materials, in the most ap-
ploved styles, for Fall and Winter Wear,

. .

Saslow, Sack and Pelitot Overcoats,
Ofall colors, qualities andsizes, from $2 50
4 50 4.75. 5 50 and upwards.

BOYS' SACK d. OVERCOA TS.—
A large assortment of Boys' Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per cent:leiv than the usual
prices. •

SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS
COATS, Made from German and French
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A large
stock of Tweed Coate, Paws and Vests.
We have a large assortment of Tweed
Frocks and Sacks. A New Article—
Forest Sacks, for Stormy weather. Pan.
talonns. from Super French Doeskins.—
BLACK AND FANCY CASSIMERE
PANTS, of every variety of Shade end
Color, at $l, 1 50, 1 75, 2, 2 50, 3,3 50,
and upwards.

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets, Se.
tins, Cashmeres and Valencia*, and at all
prices.
liCY'Rernember name and place, corner of

Pratt and Centre Market Space.
H. H. COLE.

Nov. 23, 1819.--ly

REITORATMAri IyrstanVAlON OPAry

OW WISE At SUN, Reding it impos-
A••••• sible to attend personally to the
great number of daily applications,fromall sections of the Union,for their remedy
for baldness,and for their celebrated HAIRTONIC, have found it necessary, to ap-
point a General ,Travelliwg 4gent, to vis-
it diferent cities and towns throughout the
United Stetes,.vesting him , with authority
to appoint sub-agents, use and. read the
Hair TOnic, and to apply the, RESTOIt-A.TIVE,, and to put them intp the hands ofthose hemay appoint to operate wherevera *efficient •number of patients in any
town or neighborhood shall ba obtaia4d.Capt. Germs CsLyttaT, of Fauquier
county, Vi., is slime authorized tweet as
General Travelling Agen with,thepwwers
above. indicated.

Capt. C. !ay:be-expected to visit, as
speedily as itosathle.,the principal cities
and owns the Polon. '8., Capt. Calvert will always haveon liana a.full supply of the HAIR WON-Iglwhich closer/fibs head of dandruff,strooglbso. and Invigorates the,hair, andpreyegis it also from falling 90.4 for the
regtou.of country most contiguous to , hisoperations ; or itplay always be obtained,
at wholesale,;and forwarded to any part ol
the Union, by, addressing the proprietors
M. WISE dr. SON, Richmond, Va.

f):Zr Price •O . per dozen caxh. Six bot
tlea for 115—or ono dollar single bottle.Dec. 7,1349.-1 y

MCKEtREL,w"."A.liOite Cons=sitbandits/1
&Li .sw

Pr►lmSrl& Oa01140"11,rtoAss.

110011iNg8;

EA & SIDES
imOrES,LAO ;&
CM 0E;

SVC 111.«.40
,77.1firs1Wit 111-:

ermleireui •DLit
GROCERIES de Ltquous,

Three doors 'Yowls of•theter-idid Yiridge. 'vont St.
L011114141111.110.,

pi S., for the accommodation of•1111 • l'ilerehants and others Dauphin,
Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
ctffluttes, has Opened an offensive Whole-
sale Establishment for the sale of Grooer-
les and Liquors, as above. With the co-
operation of a large importing house in
Baltimore, he will offer goods here at the
same prices at which they can be purcha-
sed in the city. Ile respectfully solicits
thefavor of a call from those wishing to
purchase to sailed), them of bts entire obil-
tty to sell as he promises. The attention
of landlords is invited to a lot of choice
liquors in store, and for sale at imparters'
prtces.

10.0rders from a distance promptly
filled, and goods despatched at city prices,

Feb. 10, 1850. '

~I~ZTG~-~.;
fIINHE shbscriber tenders hit acknowl-

edgments to the public for the liberaland steady patronage with which heyhas
been favored for a series of years,and re-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, at his old established, stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

• SUPPLY OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
ir

Paints,Varnish,Dyestuffs
andevery. variety of articles neuallyfoundin a Drug store, to which he invitee the
attention of thepublic, with assurances thatthey will be furnished at the most reason-able prioes. •

• ^•itB. 11. lIIIENI.E 4RGetysburg, May 3, 18601-11.
0 T HAI CAEleMbiltlifi. VEST-

IJ INGS;4l,c.,—a lashiotrabin variety,
received and for sale at al31104(6.

,744lettv 'o)**41',jt '4. Joy. i.r.h,pi,itek,oc,str4.
ohiiith;i4:4lo,pf mit qi#tput?., RP,

. IrpnisisikmAgeEtwpillt,e
.WlP*l,' NOW? arOlef4:94Pl WC,

'clooDO-etteti. Mr
.tabrprw, RtriFessia TeiAhe'vertiga,cen be had ci riiosllStott:

STAk AND DANN=
la publiahed every Friday:.evening, vti

84rar,“ two dpora front the
Didmond, by

D."-•:* RUE 11 EER
TEltlll5.

Ifpaid in advance or within,tlirt yeat,Sl per
--nuenifnot paid within theyer 1411)0. No

paper discontinued until all arresragem ire paid.—
ercept at the boleti ofthe Editer; Mingle ecipies
63 tents. A failure to notify it dist-millilitre
will be regaided as a new engagement. •

•.Atieritisettirnts not exci,eding a equaie Insettal
fires timec for di I —oworY
'ab emit. Longer ones In the seine pybp
All adscrtlsbments • not specially dusted'At •

'trim time will b continued until 6414 'A,flbie
rat reduction will be made to those who 11014igttleo
by the Tear.Job Printing of all kinds exectitatritestly lind
dromptly, and on reeoinoable Irmo.

Lever, and Commti is ations to the lilt
copting such as cotite!:llWoncy 'ort :11 • es of
new subscrihers,) nl4ll ho roar P4l* 111' ordsi to
secure attention.

r96llllhiPeOptiiik A iiVertiveiiiieVelle,
,Jr, .Ofwis JONES,

WOODIA WILLOW WARBi BROOM,
• Ibtedi,' AMOS; 'LostWag %us,tired~..YoetY,s'Plr4t"'
NO. iii, NORTH iiknioND olitiar.i,.!44.iiir
(~,.............,,,

9w,N.,,,,...,bfraisisokre of patro-
nage Iliaila icelthied•Oble spring from

itfendi add mlitomers; haltinduifedtne
tit finithottr ItArtiotti fart: itia 'Mit:ttliioh
~.1f .04". (apt flock,.all ,of ythbth hit bOilif19Inufseillrell qt. ltleb'eir etilklttPIMPthe best manufacturers co the ra Wu
and•Eirdpe: •, • • , •.,., , • •••

•

• . firkin respectfully , solicit She'atientidit
of merchintit to the eximictliecht•oll*Mit' 41101Wlitiltlrlifd1111-
est market pricia rafr!caih or city accept.
ansa,,MllLA

W
'. , ,j' '"

m,t
ylCEDAR ARE.,O4/04 al -m*

ultuo,al9and 100nests punted T .4100 batrel
and 100 staff Chortle 100 d n Ciadit
and GPO quien p,athad Pails, 21 'doitnWash 19.44 109 dOO.-i ne.tCat. NOFlour Boxes, Spinots, Siioefifa and /41-
dieet., , ' • 1,

ILIA)W WAREL-4600 'testi Mark-
et and 200 nests Clothes Baskets, 400Wilisti:CoSelitis;' Chairs "ItiVerittlnie;
a IntiteAsdriketiOttPtericVind (Wei-
tic Baskets. .

BROOM S 11115.,-10,000•

Wjrn Brooqis, 19,01MSh jaker294,1diMenlothWaiiptispntriggeing.Shoe and goose .Bsushas. f nott4, pg.
Cloth and MitBrushes of everrinykii,
C 0MSS:L-4000 &man Fancy,Ofvarious

patertti; side, I 'nick, pettiest, &eliding lind
itne-tnoth numbs of every style.

LOOKING GLASSES,oT Pine Cher,-rv, Mahogany and Gilt Pomp%;ei-
aes and visors ; Ottoman, French and En-
glish Looking Glass Plates, of all sizes.
from 7by 9- t0:72by 199—(packing
insured to all parts of the Union)—togeth-
er with a large assortmentof moiety goods
too numerous to mention.

Sept. 1, 18150.—Sat

It Si ZoLWILZEVIC4._AGENT FOR THE .SALE,GY. MArin
WORTA MANUFACTURING Co a

WRITING PAFERs.
WarehouieNo. 3, Water street,PIIIIdDELP.III4I.

9Cineases of the above superior Papers
now-in store, and for sale to the-

trade at the lowest market prices, consisting in
part of

Fine thick Flat Cape, 12, 14, 15,and 16lbs.
blnennil white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue
sod white.

Extra super an* superfine Folio Posh, blue
and white, plain. and ruled.

Extra super Linea Note Pipers, plain and
gilt,

perfineand fine Hi Ir Papet s, Inng and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-house Caps and

Poets, blue and a bite.
Extra super Congress Caps end Letters, gilt.
Superfine bermon Caps and Posts, blue bed

white.
Superfine blue linnet' thin Letters,
Extra super Bath Poste, blue awl vihite,plain

and ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.oLawyer'e"tfiet:Papers-
Superfine and flue Caps and Pests, ruled and

plain, blue and white, various qualities and pri-
ces.

Also, 1,000 reams white sod asperted ShooPs.
pers. Bonnet Hoards, white mad assorted Tissue,
1••••• W'orPioßt gaseloPei %sowed vat Woe Me-
diums, Cap Wrappers, Hardwarepapers, Ay,.

July 19, I sso.—Wliti
GREAT IMP RO EVMENT IN

lgageserreetilping.

VAN 1.0AN 4t CO.,
Nn. 118, Che+taut Sheet,

HA"E•by recent discoveries in their
art, enabled themselves to take pic-

tures at all Untie, With great,eertainty—as
well in stormy as clear weather—which
are justly prontrunoedby artiste and scien-
tific meta, UNRIVALLIID, for depth of tone
and solutes; of light and shade. Hy work-ing themselves they not only prodime pic-
tures which are gond and (heap. but by
far the best and 'cheapest which can be
produced at any other establishment.—
Their charge for pictures in handsome im-
proved capes, ranges from ,

ONR DOLLAR
to three dollars, depending on the sise'of
the picture. being scarcely onaitalf the
price charged at ober establishments, for
pictures of equal Alse.bat of inferior qual.
ity. Th. GaUary.of Portriits, oonsisting
of some hunifeeds;entbrices a. abllectioa
of distinguished Americans, worthy theattention of visdters to their radius,' eitilieb
are

Open at all Units.
The milleciion which they had derail-ed in the exhibition of theFmklin heti-

lute, was constantly antrounded by detise
crowd/ of admirers, who. were loud be
their praises of the artists' skill, '

To guard spinet every' poisibility of
mistake, they guitradtte every-picture to
be of the bust materials, End mikes iris
entirely satisfactory to the customer lie
dares wafbe made! When fish**city cell ei AttieMoms, Mrheibety sr4h,diguerreotype or VOL Tbiratesibe
is free, mid you will be pleased` withyour
visit. Doh% foltet the number.llB Cita-
nut street,ttAgri*rai bek4o .1116114

• ffov. 18:•'-4iit

o)446t,i4,PAU6titlinkinda.,lAteriry.Ne'wsp.
'''Thettidenilreiiitthroidi to elittlittbllelirpri.
;it* r thel iiiiii'ital'iti regesithite Weald,0
&HAWot"Odeitioth theeireeerhire nowatilibei ,now *thither:it' the'ulidonthintthat•le WiltLbEr
eetalltibth it i ottinttim ievrlo wointryoritir isth. ieihr rinprimtruie, villas the ,endereipnelikaila, in ,
hie thityP thirwill not he the castoff.eaeheetia,
fort can avail. The "Globetiiia the unlyliepee 1
diet ;willI fumble-. fall neporthof the firposiOis
enddebonair otthe MatHeuer* of 'emigrant arab,
hanifivenwhived tbeiespeedo& ale suthrAirbag 1
reporters will be engaireattre,nrith outehethbetim,
ofeach ,drily whirl erilk ;mien. the ',MOM PrON 1301111biffi, Alt. wosh„44l4l4thinglirpealr.
ebe Oduy Globe and peeeivang,C9rillcti*Arlkilk bfl,pthentliii.itsimisitita. ht the "cglirMicifil,Piabei
. 11014APPthili,L"

~ . • t . 1 • I, The dirtiatpe,milli Probably ittertheebiinteritit

I40044 the Oat etheion. The ariuttiVerl( p4;
-oPgrOSWltille• /Mk rill ,40APer, Jr'', 10,tr ii,k) °gm-

t'-fotsf coi.014Ofirlll4o-Tal , Tf.444/ ,I$ I t,krane, conntly, tu con CU of:party! all thealn,"'
,bitton for pla9 end ' dietthetto, .1.Wein tflY'yfft-

• duce., the It upo the'
Arialons of the nikl Cutting i m d -thire'ti

cat talent lii bhth bhea whick be Areo,ln that itust
All thetotincini of the

Pb the to the'
ia Well u ill ow greet add your-

tent Unlinks Which. lb to the itioneeinnetit
of the Yount of the'roodtrtyy,kiligleeimpute,
to the action of the nestesesion ofCongress.

• The hilly Globe will be published /billy 'du-
tin the Nolo' of Comore. and weekly the re:
=Wader of the' pear. It will contain tell oil
Ibithful reports of the preceediapi ofCoogan ;
saf nikeeihmeouarticles: oa tinew general. sob•
jean towhich it ie devoted.

• Tbannic• of thellileeekty globe is reduced toone dolly With a view. to obtain emote punt
circulation...:

The Congrelsokoal Glebe will eubadjy, as itits dime•for the last toteatitta roan. POPPOS.shoal proceedivt sad Veinal,"exetheitlltY.Tts Appin4o4o win ,embrarc the , xetrieolvenlig* eepanntelYi aati go= a lb!Pnoidealot the ,11.States and the le of the
Souk ofEntecti44e American% „

The Congressional filet* and Appendix Wit)be yiblisheil as fast 14the yuetpialid. or COI.
gnu will mete a 'agmber. flbeiurthen nay
expect Ohl number'of each a witik dining the
lintthin week* neeniori,ahti two of three ado-be= of eacha Weak afterwards; until the arid ofthe session.

Complete indexesto the Conkresitioinii Glob*
and appendix will bi,sent• to subscribers fawn
after Congrem adjourns.

Nothing of a polllical, party estieet Will appearid The Globe sive that *bleb will be &andin the
Coscrestional reprint. permit tenoning to be
an linpartial vehicle or all tides, eannot main-
tain its tharaeter if the editotial'eolutnasreflect
a party brie.

TERMS
Foi onecopyof the Daily 151lebe (daily doting

the 114419461.1 ofCongress, and weekly daring the
neeereyear. $6 00

For the Daily Globe for lase than a year at
the rate of01 Ceutaa month.

For one copy of the Weekly Globe for one
For one copy of the Cogressional Globedu•

ring the tension.
For one copy of the Appendix during the

elusion.
For four copies of the Congressional Globe

or Appendix, or part of both, soy two of
each, or three orooe, and one of the

The same rate for arrester number ofcopies.
The p; ice for papers are now so low, that ed•

vance payments are indispeninble to cal ry them
on, and no order will be attended to unless the
snowy,accotnpenies it.

Subacriptitme may be mmitted by mail, at mit-
inmeneyat par 1n the geoiotforthe country

where inbseribets res‘ile. The mtmey amnia be
here by Me 15th of December to limits all the
anamhera.

The (7onsressionel Globe-and Appendix, or the
Daily Globe, as they may elect, will be sent to
all editors who may publish this Prospectus as
often is three time, beldre the fftst Monday In
December, and send its maiscopy at their paper
minimising it distinctly marked around with a
pen to direct our attention to it.

JOHN' C. RIVES.
Washington City, Oct. 14. 1860. 3t

-

,

THE undersigned hes conneted with.
His Coactimaking Establitihment a

lerge Smith Shop, and is prepared to do.
AIL name or

BLACKSMITHING,
INOLUDIMO

IRONING CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, %CONS. IC.
He would say to those who haverHarses to
shoe, that he has in his employ lint-rate
hands, which, with his personal attention,
will enable him tu glee entire satisfaction
Ut all those who may favor him with a call,

(TARRIAGE dr. BUGGY SPRINGS
(warranted) will be promptly made to or--
der at all times.

bOn'All kinds oh REPAIRING done,
both in Wood and Iron,.at the tivostreduc-
ed prices.

• o::erhaskful fur pent, encouregement,
Ave anhocriber twoliOßDanc!D priAt-
ronttr. and invites hte friends, to call at
bin Establitthanit! iri ,west Vharnberaburg
at.,,afew doors below Thommn's Hotel

9- W. 1100100$.
Ga4,yrbarg,Octolter.ls,lOft,

uousz srawriNG
bcoldo.mid jnILLWAY*eV V sol.ogibeirovikewillattend,prdlnPt-

ly so l 'Ws's,and ;mon asreason Ola
Janos Of 4um ptoclurid,a4 a4.Y 11441611
meat f4444Yp . Biirt.g.
I ,li .71040,64Hat „pPe ama, Awrifitio..itz,9n

. hsP4117.0111? p! *WIA-Lfr 44l4
. Sl'idecveif WIPAMeMi....'9OZie the

„c!in :-, -.-••• ~ •,• ~ %.• i •
.

.


